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THE HEl'iS ItJ OOTUNE Get rid of the hyphen. You arean American or you are not.
TUn ,now to Pe fou and readthe Business Local Column NOW!

STATE
The registration of students at

Wake Forest is 438. This is an in
crease of 48 over last year and about
160 of the total are freshmen.

A. ' !

The Best Date to Sow Wheat
As an average of two years resultsin sowing wheat at different dates atthe Iredell Test Farm near Staesville

it has been found that seedings madeduring the latter part of October
yielded 52 per cent greater yield ofgrain than did seedings made during
the first part of December when other
conditions were made the same as
nearly as possible. This per centage
in yield was equivalent to an aveer-ag- e

increase of the two years tests of
8.7 bashels per acre. These results
certainly enmphasize the importance
of seeding the wheat in the Piedmont
Section during the latter part of Oc-
tober or as soon as possible after a
light frost has occurred.

Gen. Julian S. Carr will leave soon Statefor a trio to San Francisco and Hon
olulu. He expects to be away dur
ing October, November and Decern
ber. ail.Pilgrim Jones, of color, who killed
Tom Cleersr. also of ebony hue. receiv
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ed an order, in Wake Superior Court
for a pilgrimage of 20 years in the

The Sorehead.
When Grouch comes home, at close

of day,
From sawing wood or shucking hay,
He's in a frame of mind,
He roasts the work he has to do,
He roasts the housewife, good and

true,
And says things most unkind.

He roasts the grub he has to eat.
He roasts the milk for being sweet.
The slaw for being sour:
And when the meal is done he sits
In gloomy state, and throws some fits,
And growls hour after hour.

The baby laughs and makes him mad.
The children worry poor old dad,
He knows where there's a club!
The wife goes round with weary

tread
And wishes she had never wed
That sort of dismal dub.

Awiser man is Billiam Bunn,
Who, when the long day's work is

done,
Goes home in cheery mood!
He chortles and he cries: 'Gee whiz!
How good this nifty supper is,"
As he throws in the .food.

The children greet him with a yell:
They love their daddy passing well,
And he loves them some more!
His wife's been waiting for a while
To give him welcome and her smile
Is wider than the door.

State prision.

Newton people are subscribing
stock to secure the removal of the
Catawba Woolen Mills, now located
in Catawba county, to Newton ana

Before he could carry out a threat
to kill his wife, several members of
his family and himself, Garnett No-
lan, 34,ta farmer living twenty miles
south of Yazoo City, Miss., was shot
and killed by his sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
R. Strong, at his home Saturday
night. Good for Mrs. Strong.

enlarge tne plant.a
Monroe Clyburn, who was employ

ed as a jeweler in Salisbury and lett
there last March, killed his brother
J. H. Clvburn. a jeweler, at Baton
Rouge. La., on the 13th. Insanity is Store 42, Greenhouse 149,the defence.

The Granite Falls Manufacturing
Company at Granite Falls has closed
a. contract to increase its electric
power from 175 to 400 horse power
and has made a contract to light tne
town of Granite Falls.

Burke Pace, a Raleigh member of
a good family whose relationship has

B. S. ROYSTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PRACTICE IN STATE AND
FEDERAL COURTS

OFFICES ODD PELLOWS'BLDQ
Hillsboro s- - OXFORD, N. C.

Gils
should be "nipped in the
bud", for if allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous
cases of consumption, pneu-
monia, and other fatal dis-
eases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your

saved him what he deserved in times
past, has confessed robbing a store

The humble home where gladness
dwells,

Where kind eyes smile and laughter
swells,

Is Heaven, simmered down!
But home is like the other place
If on disgruntled father's face
There hnngs a chronic frown.

Walt Mason.

and stealing Jas. H. Pou's automo
bile. The car was recovered.

Raleigh, North Carolina

Oct 18 to M
Aeroplane Battles Fort

A never to be forgotten spec-
tacle. Daring Captain Worden inhis monoplane, 2000 feet in theair, drops bomb after bomb on thesolid fort below, the fort return-ing the fire viciously until a welldirected bomb destroys it in aclodu of dust and smoke.

Cotton's Donkeys
Far and away the best act of itskind ever shown at a SouthernFair. , You'll roar at the antics ofthe man and his donkeys. Don'tlet the kiddies miss this ereat.
Living Loop The Loop

.Santey Brothers, direct from
New York, where . they were thesensation of the winter circus. A
balancing loop the loop 50 feet in
mid air. Defies description. Firsttime in the South.
Skating Bear - Balancing

Act
Corn and Stock Judging, Tomato
Clubs, Boys' Corn Clubs, Boys'
and Girls' Poultry Clubs, Free Mo-
tion Pictures of Treatment of all
Diseases of Poultry and Cattle,
Perfect Types of Cattle, Marshals'
Parade.Military Review of Nation-Guar- d.

Something to interest
everybody.

MOST SPECTACLTJAR FREE AT-TIO- NS

OBTAINABLE
MARVELOUS, RADIANT,

INSPmiNG MIDWAY.
GRAND AGRICULTURAL AND

LIVE STOCK EXHIBITS
INCREASED INSIDE TRACKAGE

FOR CARS
"MEET ME AT THE FAIR"

Special Rates On
Roads.

Solomon Holmes, a colored citizen
of Davidson county, reported to the
registrar of vital statistics in Lex-
ington a few days ago the arrival of system with a few doses of

Public Ledger Want Ads areby the people. If yOU have a Slet them know it. Small cost.a son at his home, which he said was
his 36th child. He has been married
four times.

A negro convict who tried to es

Approximate- - $850,000 has been
spent in relief work among those be-
reft by the sinking of the Eastland
steamer at Chicago, when about 1,-0- 00

lives were lost, according to a
Red Cross report. A total of $360,-00- 0

was raised by public subscription
$271,000 came from insurance com-
panies, $100,000 was donated by the
Western Electric Company and $85,-00- 0

was paid out of the company's
death benefit association.

cape from a Rowan county road force
was shot in the face by Guard Linker
and is now in jail receiving attention
from the county physician. The ne

Mchs & Stem
Attorneys-at-La- w.

OXFORD, - - - N.CAROLINA.

Practice in. State
arid Federal Courts.

gro was blind in one eye and it is
thought some of the shot from the
guard's gun put out the other eye.

SALE of OLD SCHOOL HOUSE SITE
Under and by virtue of the powerBen Smith, about 40 years old, a

vested in me as Chairman of the
Board Of Education for Granville

carpenter of Wilmington, was killed
in that town Thursday night. He was
drinking and had quarreled with
Clyde Lee and the latter is in jail to
answer for the murder.

county, I shall on

the old reliable, vegetable
liver powder.

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o
Madison Heights, Va., says:
"I have been using Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- ht for
stomach troubles, indiges

Monday October 4th, 1915

Lee Woodall, charged with the em-
bezzlement of $10,000 from the Sou

DR. BEXJ. K. HAYS
May be found in his office from 10 a.
m. to 1 p. m. daily except Sunday.

sell by public auction the old colored
school house site on the public road
in front of the residence of Dr. A. S.
Sails about two miles from the town
of Oxford, N. C-- , on the right hand

tion, and colds, and find it to ft
be the very best medicine I if

side of the road leading to Virgilina,
Va., same being the site formerly

thern railway while station agent at
King's Mountain, has been arrested
at Port Arthur, Tex., and will be
brought to Shelby for trial.

At Watauga Superior Court Judge
Adams decided that under the law
authorizing the seizure of a vehicle

used for the colored school" house.
ever used. It makes an old
man feel like a young one."

Insist on Thedford's, the
original and genuine. .

E-- 67

Time of sale about the hour of
noon. This 18th day of September,
1915.

B. K. LASSITER,
Chairman Board Education.in which liquor is illegally transport

D. G. BRUMMITT
Attomey-at-La- w

Hillsboro Street

OXFORD, NORTH CAROLINA

ed, that the seizure of the vehicle
can be made only when the liquor is
found in it; that if the liquor has
been removed the seizure can't be
made afterward.

to Your Exhibits firaidf Haw
Rev. A. T. Andrews, a Christian

Tolunteer worker, who has been lo-

cated in Wilson for several months,
has been arrested and placed in jail
on the complaint of S. R. Hinnant of
Smithfield, that Andrews had mar-Tie- d

his wife. Andrews has been mar-
ried to Lettie Hinnant for nearly
three years. The Hinnant woman
claims her husband deserted her 3
years ago while they were living in
Henderson, but Hinnant denies this.

M Tie
DR. BRANTLY HENDERSON

Will be in Oxford every second
and fourth Monday of each month
at the office of Dr. L. V. Hender-
son.
Practice Limited to the Diseases
of the Eye, Ear, Nose and throat,
and examination of the Eyes for
Glasses.
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Get A Picture Of Baby.

For a long whilf you have in-

tended to secure a photograph of

your baby. Now is the time and

Brinkley's Studio is the place.

I develop and print your ko-

dak films. Also sell cameras and

films at a discount.

BRINKLEY'S STUDIO

Make your plans now to be in Oxford the
three days

IVednesday Tfciredby Friday
No. Six-Sixty-S- ix

A Confederate naval monument, to
cost not more than $150,000 is pro-
posed in the annual report of the
Vicksburg National Park Commis-
sion, which has been submitted to the
Secretary of War.

Use of automobile on rural deliv-eryrout- es

has improved the farmers'
mail and express facilities, according
to postal officials, who announce that
500 routes in all have been authoriz-
ed. Of those 288 are in operation.

Bombs in one of her holds caused
the fire on the Fabre liner Sant' An-
na, from New York to Marseilles
with 1,764 passengers, mostly Italian
reservists, according to a dispatch
received at the State Department.

A paper published at Rome an-
nounces that the monument erected
in Trent to the memory of Dante and
considered to be a masterpiece of
sculpture, has been demolished by
the Austrians in order that the-bronz- e

may be used for making can
non.

William A. Varty, veteran North
Carolina editor, died last week at
Neuva Gerona, Isle of Pines, accord-
ing to a message received at Hender-"sonvill- e,

his former home. Mr. Varty
'was an American correspondent with
the American fleet and the first to set
foot on Cuba in the Spanish-America- n

war. On one occasion he ran the
blockade of Havana harbor.

J. W. Earnhardt, 64 years old, a
"wealthy bank director of Forest City,
Ark., who is said to have eluded cap-
ture through a 'Dr. Jekyl and Mr.
Hyde" existence for 16 years, is now
under arrest at St. Louis. He is
charged at Waukesha, "Wis., with
first-degr- ee forgery and attempted
murder. Detectives who arrested himsay he is wanted in nearly every
large city in the United States forforgery operations.

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
will break case, ana

Five or six dcees any
i m the Fever will not

return. It ct on the liver better thaa

Calomel and does not gripe or sicken, w
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DR. S. RAPPORT
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of fun for everybody! Bring the
whole family!

"MEET-- ME AT THE FAIR"

. VAI Will

EVERY FIRST TUESDAY
for the purpose

of Samlning eye, and fitting gte-ses- .

. 0
My next visit Tues. ucco


